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There is great uncertainty about how Ireland attained its
current fauna and flora. Long-distance human-mediated
colonization from southwestern Europe has been seen as a
possible way that Ireland obtained many of its species;
however, Britain has (surprisingly) been neglected as a
source area for Ireland. The pygmy shrew has long been
considered an illustrative model species, such that the
uncertainty of the Irish colonization process has been
dubbed ‘the pygmy shrew syndrome’. Here, we used
new genetic data consisting of 218 cytochrome (cyt) b
sequences, 153 control region sequences, 17 Y-intron
sequences and 335 microsatellite multilocus genotypes
to distinguish between four possible hypotheses for the
colonization of the British Isles, formulated in the context of
previously published data. Cyt b sequences from western
Europe were basal to those found in Ireland, but also to those
found in the periphery of Britain and several offshore islands.
Although the central cyt b haplotype in Ireland was found
in northern Spain, we argue that it most likely occurred in
Britain also, from where the pygmy shrew colonized Ireland
as a human introduction during the Holocene. Y-intron and
microsatellite data are consistent with this hypothesis, and
the biological traits and distributional data of pygmy shrews
argue against long-distance colonization from Spain. The
compact starburst of the Irish cyt b expansion and the low
genetic diversity across all markers strongly suggests a recent
colonization. This detailed molecular study of the pygmy shrew
provides a new perspective on an old colonization question.
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Introduction
The fauna and flora of Ireland might be expected to be
very similar to that of Britain. They are two large islands
in an offshore archipelago separated by only a narrow
gap of water. However, there are distinctly fewer species
on Ireland and among those species that do occur some
are absent or poorly represented in Britain, and instead
are associated with southwestern Europe, known as the
‘Lusitanian element’ (Corbet, 1961; Moore, 1987). This is
strikingly illustrated by small- and medium-sized mam-
mals. Widespread and common species on Britain such
as the field vole (Microtus agrestis), common shrew (Sorex
araneus), mole (Talpa europea) and weasel (Mustela nivalis)
are not found on Ireland and two of the species that are
found on Ireland (the pygmy shrew Sorex minutus and
pine marten Martes martes) have genetic affiliations to
populations in southwestern Europe (Davison et al., 2001;
Mascheretti et al., 2003).
There has been an intense debate about the presence–
absence and relative role of in situ glacial refugia, land
bridges and human introductions to explain the fauna
and flora of Ireland (Davenport et al., 2008). No species
has sparked more interest in this debate than the pygmy
shrew (Devoy et al., 1986; Woodman et al., 1997; Yalden,
1999; Searle, 2008). There have been suggestions for a
natural arrival of the pygmy shrew over land bridges
from the north and from the south, and human
introductions from Britain, southwestern Europe and
beyond (Searle, 2008). This single species seems to
encapsulate all possible hypotheses on the origin of the
Irish fauna and flora. Although we know that over-
coming the ‘pygmy shrew syndrome’ (Devoy et al., 1986)
will not solve all issues relating to the colonization of
Ireland, it is undoubtedly an important piece in the
puzzle. The species is poorly represented in the fossil
record of Ireland (McCormick, 1999), so contemporary
genetic data appear to be the only way to untangle the
colonization history of this enigmatic species in Ireland.
For the pygmy shrew there are microsatellite data
(McDevitt et al., 2009) and molecular sequence data
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available for the mitochondrial cytochrome (cyt) b gene
(Mascheretti et al., 2003; Searle et al., 2009; Vega et al.,
2010a, b), the mitochondrial control region (McDevitt
et al., 2009, 2010) and Y chromosome introns (McDevitt
et al., 2010; Vega et al., 2010a), collected from different
parts of Europe to examine various phylogeographic
questions. However, not since the study by Mascheretti
et al. (2003) has there been a molecular analysis
specifically addressing the colonization source of the
Irish pygmy shrew. The purpose of the present article is
to revisit this question. We utilized new data for all the
molecular markers previously studied in pygmy shrews
and analyzed them in the context of published results,
making this study a comprehensive expansion compared
with Mascheretti et al. (2003).
As already established by Mascheretti et al. (2003),
there are two cyt b lineages in the British Isles: one in
Ireland, which is also found in the Pyrenees (referred to
as the ‘western’ lineage, to represent its European range;
McDevitt et al., 2010) and another found in Britain with a
northerly distribution that extends eastward as far as
central Siberia (referred to as the ‘northern’ lineage;
McDevitt et al., 2010). Recent data have shown that the
western lineage is not just limited to Ireland and the
Pyrenees; it is also found around the western and
northern periphery of Britain, including the Outer
Hebrides and Orkney, archipelagos off the coast of
Scotland (Figure 1; Searle et al., 2009). Generalizing from
results for a range of species, Searle et al. (2009)
suggested that the western lineage was the first to
colonize Britain, while the northern lineage colonized
later, largely replacing the western lineage and leaving it
in its current peripheral distribution. This pattern, as
applied to all the species, was dubbed a ‘Celtic fringe’,
because of the resemblance to the distribution of Celtic
people. Moreover, the fact that the pygmy shrew occurs
on Ireland, the Outer Hebrides and Orkney, suggests that
this species, unlike the others considered by Searle et al.
(2009), may have a particular tendency to be transported
by humans. Ireland, the Outer Hebrides and Orkney are
three island groups that may never have been attached
by land to Britain or continental Europe after the end of
the Last Glacial Maximum (Yalden, 1999; Searle, 2008).
Hence, it has been suggested that pygmy shrews could
have arrived to these places as human stowaways
(Churchfield and Searle, 2008a).
Therefore, given what we already know about pygmy
shrew cyt b variation in the British Isles from Mascheretti
et al. (2003) and Searle et al. (2009), and what has been
written in the literature on how the pygmy shrew
colonized Ireland (Yalden, 1981, 1999; Mascheretti et al.,





Figure 1 Possible routes of colonization of the British Isles by the pygmy shrew in relation to the current distribution of the western (grey)
and northern (black) cyt b lineages shown schematically in a2a, a2b, b2a and b2b. Panel a1 represents the first stage in the colonization
scenarios by a western lineage in a2a and a2b, and panel b1 by a northern lineage for scenarios b2a and b2b. The maps show continental
Europe with Britain and the more westerly Ireland as the large offshore islands, and the Outer Hebrides and Orkney (labelled OH and ORK,
respectively in a1). Arrows originating from the bottom of panels represent Iberia. The current peripheral distribution of the western lineage
in Britain is shown in a highly stylized way in a2a, a2b, b2a and b2b. Actually, the northern lineage tends to be present right up to the western
coast and occurs as a polymorphism with the western lineage there. So, in the Celtic fringe scenarios (a2a, a2b), the colonization of islands by
the western lineage from the British mainland would have had to occur before the invading northern lineage became so predominant along
the west coast (Searle et al., 2009).
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2009), we test four alternative hypotheses for the
colonization of the British Isles by pygmy shrews
(Figure 1). The ‘a’ hypotheses are Celtic fringe scenarios,
where a1 represents the first stage of the colonization of
Britain by the western lineage from continental Europe.
In ‘a2a’, Ireland is colonized in the same way as the other
Celtic fringe islands (Orkney, Outer Hebrides), directly
from the British mainland (most likely by being stow-
aways on boats but alternatively over a land bridge). In
‘a2b’, the pygmy shrew is accidentally introduced onto
Ireland as stowaways on boats from southwestern
Europe, taking into account the similarity in the fauna
and flora between Ireland and southwestern Europe. The
importance of this possible long-distance source of
introduction of the pygmy shrew is taken further in the
‘b’ hypotheses, which consider the western lineage as
coming to Britain entirely by this route, either via Ireland
to other parts of the British Isles (‘b2a’) or independently
to different parts of the distribution (‘b2b’). In these ‘b’
hypotheses, the only natural colonization of Britain is by
the northern lineage (b1), while the western lineage
arrived with humans and replaced the northern lineage
from parts of the periphery of mainland Britain.
In this paper, we will use molecular data to distinguish
between these four hypotheses.
Materials and methods
Specimens
Specimens collected by us or colleagues from Britain
(and its islands), Ireland, France, Spain, Norway and
Sweden were subjected to molecular analysis. The
specimens were preserved in ethanol and are stored at
the National Museums of Scotland, Edinburgh, UK
(NMSZ.2009.101). In total, we report here 218 new cyt b
sequences, 153 new control region sequences, 17 new
Y-intron sequences and 335 new microsatellite multi-
locus genotypes (Supplementary Table S1).
Molecular methods
The methods for DNA extraction and sequencing part of
the cyt b gene follow Searle et al. (2009) and those for
sequencing part of the control region and four Y
chromosome introns (DBY1, DBY3, DBY7 and UTY11)
follow McDevitt et al. (2010). The total sequence lengths
used for analysis were: cyt b, 1110 base pairs (bp); control
region, 342 bp; Y-introns, 2939 bp (concatenated). We
used microsatellites developed in related Sorex species
(Wyttenbach et al., 1997; Balloux et al., 1998; Naitoh et al.,
2002). Nine loci were studied, five (A6, B4, D2, D8 and
L33) according to the protocol from McDevitt et al. (2009),
and four (L9, L14, L62 and L69) were amplified in 25 ml
PCR reactions using the following conditions: 94 1C for
4 min, 30 cycles of 94 1C for 45 s, 55–57 1C for 45 s, 72 1C
for 45 s and a final extension at 72 1C for 7 min.
Analysis
For the cyt b gene, the phylogenetic analysis was entirely
focused on one particular phylogenetic group, already
identified by Mascheretti et al. (2003) and Searle et al.
(2009) and here named as the ‘western lineage’ (see
Introduction section). A phylogenetic network was
constructed using the software Network version 4.5.1.0
(http://www.fluxus-engineering.com) with a median-
joining algorithm based on maximum parsimony and a
‘greedy’ method (Bandelt et al., 1999). Under the
circumstances of closely related sequences, there are
advantages in using a median-joining network to depict
relationships (Posada and Crandall, 2001) and simulation
studies have demonstrated that this method provides
reliable estimates of the true genealogy (Cassens et al.,
2005; Woolley et al., 2008).
We used the cyt b data set of the western lineage from
different geographical areas and the northern lineage
from Britain (for comparison) to determine the nucleo-
tide and haplotype diversities and the neutrality test
statistics Tajima’s (1989) D, Fu’s (1997) FS and Ramos-
Onsins and Rozas’s (2002) R2 using the program DnaSP
4.90.1 (Rozas et al., 2003). Although designed to detect
selection, D, FS and R2 are indices that respond to
population expansions. The significance of D was tested
under the assumption that D follows the beta distribu-
tion and for FS and R2 significance was assessed by
comparison with a null distribution obtained from 10 000
coalescent simulations. The maximum pairwise diver-
gence between haplotypes within a geographical area (in
terms of nucleotide substitutions) was determined using
the program Arlequin 3.12 (Excoffier et al., 2005). Given
the nature of the sampling (some sites with very few
specimens (1 or 2) and others with many (15 or more)),
the analyses were conducted on either a single indivi-
dual per locality or up to five individuals per locality,
with individuals randomly selected for those localities
with more than five individuals.
Neighbor-joining, maximum parsimony and maxi-
mum likelihood phylogenetic trees from a subset of
control region haplotypes (128, including 60 new British
haplotypes; Supplementary Table S1) were constructed
in PAUP* 4.0b10 (Swofford, 1998). The neighbor-joining
and maximum likelihood trees were constructed using
the HKY85þ IþG (Hasegawa et al., 1985) model
(I¼ 0.3185; a¼ 0.675) selected by the Akaike Information
Criterion in Model Test 3.06 (Posada and Crandall, 1998).
Branch support was calculated from 1000 neighbor-
joining, maximum parsimony and maximum likelihood
bootstrap pseuodoreplicates. Bayesian posterior prob-
abilities were estimated in MrBayes 3.1.2 (Ronquist and
Huelsenbeck, 2003) from 1 000 000 generations sampled
every thousandth generation excluding a burn-in of
100 000 steps. The Caucasian pygmy shrew (Sorex
volnuchini) was used as the outgroup species as in
previous phylogeographic studies on S. minutus
(Mascheretti et al., 2003; Searle et al., 2009; McDevitt
et al., 2010; Vega et al., 2010a, b).
A median-joining network of concatenated Y chromo-
somal introns was constructed according to the method
described above for cyt b sequences. Indels were
included as informative characters (McDevitt et al., 2010).
Using the genotypes obtained from the nine micro-
satellite loci, we examined how pygmy shrews from
Ireland, Britain (and several of its islands) and Scandi-
navia clustered genetically. First, we used a Principal
Component Analysis with the software JMP version 8.0
(SAS Institute, Cary, NC, USA). Second, we applied the
Bayesian algorithm implemented in STRUCTURE v. 2.3.3
(Pritchard et al., 2000). In total, 335 individuals were
included in these analyses, with the minimum criteria of
being genotyped at 7 of the 9 loci (see Supplementary
Table S1). Broken down, there were 157 Irish, 157 British
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and 21 Scandinavian individuals. For STRUCTURE, five
independent runs were performed for each K value (1–
20) using 500 000 iterations, with a burn-in period of
100 000 iterations. STRUCTURE was run using the default
settings (Pritchard et al., 2000) with the admixture model.
The number of clusters (K) was calculated by obtaining
the mean posterior probability of the data (log prob-
ability of data; Ln P (K)) over the five independent runs.
This methodology provided inconclusive results (see
Supplementary Figure S3), so we applied the DK method
(Evanno et al., 2005) to estimate the number of clusters
based on the rate of change in the log probability of data
between successive K values. Individuals were assigned
to clusters based on their highest membership coefficient
to a particular cluster averaged over the five independent
runs.
Results
Cyt b and control region sequences
All new haplotypes were deposited in Genbank (see
Supplementary Table S1). We constructed a phylogenetic
network for the western cyt b lineage (Figure 2),
including haplotypes distributed over a geographic
range from Iberia to the British Isles (Figure 3a). There
were two central haplotypes in the network, ‘A’ and ‘B’.
The most basal was haplotype A, found in one
individual in northern Spain. Haplotype B was found
in two localities along the western coast of Britain.
Within the network, there were haplotypes from Iberia
and the British Isles that derived from each of the central
haplotypes while haplotypes from France only derived
from haplotype A.
We found no sharing of haplotypes among the three
geographical areas of Iberia, France and the British Isles,
except for one very important exception: The central
and most common haplotype in Ireland (haplotype ‘I’:
Figure 2) was also found in northern Spain. This
haplotype generated a clear starburst expansion in the
network, which consisted solely of sequences found on
Ireland (excepting the Spanish sequences mentioned
above), and all sequences found on Ireland were within
this starburst (Figure 2). The 94 individuals sequenced on
Ireland had 35 haplotypes. Only eight haplotypes (from
eight individuals) had sequences that differed by more
than two substitutions from the Irish central haplotype.
This pattern indicates a recent population expansion in
Ireland relative to the rest of the western lineage.
There was also a well-documented (and apparently
recent) expansion in the Orkney island group. Samples
from the islands of Mainland Orkney, Hoy and Westray
formed a group of eight related haplotypes (1–2 substitu-
tions from the central haplotype ‘M’ in Figure 2). The full
genetic diversity of this expansion was present on Main-
land Orkney, where all eight haplotypes were found among
43 individuals (Supplementary Table S1). Within the group,
all the individuals from Westray (33) and one from Hoy
shared the same haplotype, although another individual
from Hoy had a distantly related haplotype (Figure 2).
For the other Orkney island sampled, South Ronald-
say, 37 out of 40 individuals had the same haplotype
(haplotype ‘S’ in Figure 2), the remaining three indivi-
duals had a closely related one. These haplotypes are
phylogenetically distinct from those found on Mainland
Orkney.
The pygmy shrews from the Outer Hebrides (three
islands: Benbecula (one individual), North and South



















Figure 2 Median-joining (MJ) network of cyt b haplotypes of the western lineage with circles representing haplotypes and lines representing
mutational steps. The two central haplotypes of the network are labelled (A, B). The central haplotypes of other expansions within the
network are also highlighted (see text): H, Outer Hebrides; I, Ireland; M, Orkney (Mainland OrkneyþWestrayþHoy); S, Orkney (South
Ronaldsay). Within the central haplotype of the Irish expansion the black segment represents Iberian specimens with the same haplotype.
Other haplotypes highlighted (see text): the divergent haplotypes found in the most southeasterly samples of the western lineage on
mainland Britain (labelled *), the Hoy haplotype not in the Mainland Orkney expansion (labelled þ ).
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related haplotypes (two haplotypes with one substitution
difference from a basal haplotype ‘H’) (Figure 2).
Most of the haplotypes from the British Isles derived
from central haplotype B. Those that derived from central
haplotype A included the three most southeastern samples
within Britain (Figure 2) and one sample from the west
coast. The other two samples from southeastern Britain
appeared on the other side of the network, 8–9 substitu-
tions separated from central haplotype B (Figure 2).
The measures of genetic diversity and neutrality tests
for the cyt b data were little affected whether based on
one individual per locality or five (Table 1). The northern
lineage in Britain and the western lineage (both as a
whole or broken into its geographic components)
showed evidence of population expansions. The western
lineage in continental Europe showed the weakest signal
of population expansion based on the neutrality tests, as
expected if the source of the original, earliest expansion
was in the continental area. The western lineage in
Ireland showed low nucleotide diversity, while the
western lineage in Britain had similar nucleotide
diversity to the western lineage in continental Europe
and the western lineage overall, and to the northern
lineage in Britain. Measures of pairwise divergence also
showed that there were highly divergent haplotypes
within the western lineage in Britain (Table 1), support-
ing observations from the cyt b network (see above,
Figure 2). Overall this phylogeographic pattern was
consistent with an early colonization of Britain by two
waves of expansions that originated in continental
Europe, so that Britain carries the full diversity of each
lineage. However, the phylogeographic pattern of Ire-
land indicated a more recent colonization and popula-
tion expansion with little genetic diversification.
The cyt b phylogeny and distribution of lineages was
replicated precisely by the control region sequence data
(Supplementary Figures S1 and S2), as expected given the
physical linkage within the mitochondrial genome, but
regardless of the higher mutation rate (McDevitt et al., 2009).
Y chromosome intron sequences
The concatenated Y chromosome intron sequences that we






























Figure 3 Maps showing the distribution of cyt b (a) and Y-intron (b) lineages in the British Isles in the context of continental Europe,
including published data (Mascheretti et al., 2003; Searle et al., 2009; McDevitt et al., 2010; Vega et al., 2010a, b). All the Irish data and the British
data for Y-introns are new; likewise for some British and continental European cyt b data (see Supplementary Table S1). For the Y-intron data,
the haplotypes in the British Isles are labelled according to Supplementary Table S1 and Figure 4. Only a single individual per locality was
typed for the Y-introns, except one locality in Ireland where the two individuals yielded different haplotypes.
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As expected from previous studies using such sequences,
we identified a smaller number of Y-intron lineages in
continental Europe compared with those for mitochon-
drial DNA sequences (McDevitt et al., 2010). Nevertheless,
there were clear western and northern Y-intron lineages
(Figures 3b and 4). The western Y-intron lineage was
found in the British Isles, France, Andorra and Spain, all
places occupied by the western cyt b lineage. However,
while both the western and northern cyt b lineages were
found in the British Isles, only the western Y-intron
lineage was found there. The three Irish Y-intron haplo-
types formed a monophyletic clade but the most basal
of these (IE1) was only separated by a single substi-
tution from the most basal British haplotype (GB1)
(Figure 4). GB1 was also the most basal sequence in
the western Y-intron lineage (Figure 4) and was the
most common and widespread haplotype in Britain
(Figure 3b). Similarly, IE1 was the most common and
widespread Y-intron haplotype in Ireland. None of the
Y-intron haplotypes found in the British Isles have been
found elsewhere in Europe.
Microsatellites
A total of 166 alleles were found from 9 microsatellite loci
in 335 individuals. Of these alleles, 102 were found in
Ireland (157 individuals) with only 4 alleles unique there
(each occurring only once). On the other hand, a total of
149 alleles were found in Britain (157 individuals), with
44 unique alleles. A further 11 alleles were unique to
Scandinavia (21 individuals).
Figure 5 shows the clustering of individuals after a
Principal Component Analysis, according to their geo-
graphical origin. The first two components explained
Table 1 Measures of genetic diversity and neutrality test statistics for the western cyt b lineage in different geographical areas and for the
northern lineage in Britain, with either one individual per locality allowed (A) or up to five individuals per locality (B), to ensure
comparability (see text)




p h D FS R2 Maximum pairwise
divergence
(A)
Britain (northern lineage) 39 39 0.0054 1 2.63 50.99 0.019 12
Britain (western lineage) 33 33 0.0049 0.964 2.33 9.10 0.041 16
Ireland (western lineage) 22 22 0.0017 0.935 2.50 18.56 0.034 4
Continental Europe (western lineage) 11 11 0.0044 1 1.95 7.11 0.062 10
Western lineage overall 66 66 0.0052 0.984 2.47 49.20 0.024 16
(B)
Britain (northern lineage) 39 86 0.0055 0.996 2.65 114.86 0.016 13
Britain (western lineage) 33 100 0.0046 0.945 2.19 23.10 0.030 17
Ireland (western lineage) 22 75 0.0017 0.889 2.55 34.07 0.020 7
Continental Europe (western lineage) 11 15 0.0050 0.981 1.49 6.03 0.079 10
Western lineage overall 66 190 0.0050 0.965 2.39 34.36 0.019 17
Abbreviation: cyt, cytochrome.























































Figure 4 Median-joining (MJ) network of concatenated Y-intron haplotypes colored by lineage. Numbers on branches indicate more than one
mutation event. Haplotypes found in Britain and Ireland are labelled GB and IE, respectively (see Figure 3b). See McDevitt et al. (2010) for
sampling locations of continental European haplotypes.
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30.4% of the total variation. Individuals from Britain,
Ireland and Scandinavia form three largely separate
clusters, but with the British cluster overlapping the
others, more so with the Irish cluster. The clustering
analysis in STRUCTURE was largely inconclusive until
the DK method (Evanno et al., 2005) was applied
(Supplementary Figure S3). This revealed the presence
of two distinct clusters (Figure 6). Irish shrews had a
clear tendency to be assigned to Cluster 1 (light grey)
while the British and Scandinavian shrews largely
belonged to Cluster 2 (dark grey) but with a greater
Cluster 1 presence in Britain.
Discussion
Mascheretti et al. (2003) proposed a colonization history
of the Irish pygmy shrew based on 18 cyt b sequences
from the British Isles and 2 cyt b (western lineage)
sequences from southwestern Europe. Although they
established an important similarity between the se-
quences in Ireland and southwestern Europe, which
resembled a Lusitanian distribution (Corbet, 1961), their
inferences were hampered by limited sampling. In this
study, we used 354 cyt b sequences from the British Isles
and 20 cyt b sequences (western lineage) from south-
western Europe (France, Andorra and Spain), in addition
to control region and Y-intron sequences and micro-
satellites. So, we believe that we are in a much stronger
position to infer the uncertain source area for the
colonization of Ireland.
Colonization routes of the British Isles
In Figure 1, we presented four different hypotheses for
the colonization of Ireland in the context of wider
colonization scenarios of the British Isles. Of these
scenarios our data would appear to rule out b2a,
rejecting a long-distance colonization of Ireland and
subsequent colonization of the west coast of Britain from
Ireland to explain the peripheral distribution of the
western lineage in Britain. Our cyt b and control region
phylogenies (Figure 2, Supplementary Figure S1) showed
that the mitochondrial lineage found on Ireland was a
distinct lineage from the rest of the British Isles. In
addition, the genetic diversity of Ireland was smaller
than that of Britain, and the starburst pattern of the Irish
haplotypes was much more compact than that of the
haplotypes from Britain (which had larger number of
mutations among haplotypes), indicating a more recent
origin of the Irish population (McDevitt et al., 2009).
Therefore, Ireland could not be the source of other
populations in the British Isles.
The other ‘b’ scenario (b2b) also looks unlikely,
particularly in the light of the data from the Y-introns
(Figures 3b and 4). All individuals examined from Britain
belonged to the western lineage for this male-transmitted
marker. Surely it is most reasonable to suggest that the
presence of a male western Y-intron lineage in Britain
represents the same colonization event that brought the
female western cyt b lineage from continental Europe
across a land bridge after the Last Glacial Maximum. It is
believed that the male and female western lineages both
derived from the same glacial refugium (McDevitt et al.,
2010) and the colonization of Britain would have been
part of the postglacial expansion from that refugium.
Under these circumstances, the western lineages would
have been the first colonizers of Britain, and the northern
cyt b lineage (that derived from a different glacial
refugium: McDevitt et al., 2010; Vega et al., 2010b) would
have come in later, partially replacing the western cyt b
lineage. This was perhaps as a selective sweep specific to
the mitochondrial genome (Searle et al., 2009), because the
Y-intron lineage that apparently derived from the same
northern glacial refugium (McDevitt et al., 2010) did not
penetrate Britain. In other words, in light of the Y-intron
data, the ‘a’ scenarios for the colonization of Britain
(Figure 1) appear more likely than b2b; there is no need to
invoke multiple long-distance human introductions by
boat from Iberia to explain the presence of the western cyt
b lineage around the periphery of Britain. The ‘a’ scenarios
are also favored for other species (bank vole Myodes
glareolus, field vole and water vole Arvicola terrestris),
which all have a peripheral mitochondrial DNA lineage in
Britain (a ‘Celtic fringe’) and no suggestion of an influence























Figure 5 Principal Component Analysis of the microsatellite data,
showing each individual classified according to the geographical








Figure 6 Graphical output from Bayesian analysis in STRUCTURE showing assignment probabilities to Clusters 1 (light grey) and 2 (dark
grey). ‘IE’ represents individuals from Ireland; ‘GB’ Britain and ‘SCA’ Scandinavia.
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There are other reasons for doubting the b2b scenario.
If there were multiple human introductions from Iberia
to populate the periphery of Britain and surrounding
islands with the western cyt b lineage, then there is no
clear expectation that the island populations off Britain
would be derived from the British mainland. But the
molecular data indicate precisely that, in line with the ‘a’
scenarios (Figure 1). Pygmy shrews on both the Outer
Hebrides and Orkney are characterized by the Y-intron
haplotype GB1 that is the most common and widespread
throughout mainland Britain (Figure 3b) and the central
British haplotype within the Y-intron network (Figure 4).
Similarly, both the Outer Hebrides and Orkney were
colonized by cyt b haplotypes just one substitution
removed from the central western lineage haplotype B
present in Britain, with subsequent local diversification
(Figure 2).
Therefore, the genetic data presented here support the
‘a’ scenarios, and there are different facets of the data
that appear to favor a2a or a2b. The Y-intron data fit
better with scenario a2a. The central Irish haplotype
differed by just a single nucleotide substitution from the
central haplotype found in Britain (Figure 4). Other
haplotypes with only one substitution from the central
haplotype were found in Britain, so it appears reasonable
that the Irish central haplotype arose in Britain and
colonized Ireland from there. A similar scenario has been
suggested to explain the single nucleotide difference
between mitochondrial control region lineages in house
mice on Madeira (large island) and Porto Santo (nearby
smaller island), again with the ancestral lineage found on
the presumptively first-colonized larger island (Gündüz
et al., 2001).
The microsatellite data are consistent with the scenario
a2a; Ireland has essentially a subset of the alleles that
occur in Britain, with a mere four unique alleles found. In
the STRUCTURE analysis, this depleted diversity on
Ireland was marked by a separate cluster, yet still
showed admixture with British individuals (Figure 6).
In the Principal Component Analysis, there were three
clusters corresponding to Ireland, Britain and Scandina-
via, and again the shrews from Britain showed greater
similarity to those from Ireland (Figure 5). Previously
published allozyme data also indicated genetic similarity
between pygmy shrews in Britain and Ireland (Searle,
1989).
Long-distance colonization of Ireland from south-
western Europe (scenario a2b) is still a possibility, and
the occurrence of exactly the same cyt b haplotype in
northern Spain as the most prevalent one in Ireland,
reinforces this possibility. Nevertheless, although the
shared Spanish-Irish cyt b haplotype has not yet been
found in Britain, it is reasonable to consider that it was
(and still could be) present there, given the substantial
cyt b variation in Britain (Table 1). With the exception of
this shared haplotype between Ireland and northern
Spain, the haplotypes found in Ireland are more closely
associated with the majority of haplotypes found in
Britain (Figure 2).
Overall then we favor scenario a2a, but our molecular
results do not entirely rule out scenario a2b. Given the
very low density of pygmy shrews in southern Europe
(Vega et al., 2010a), it would not be easy to collect large
samples of the species from northern Iberia, which may
help us to firmly decide between a2a and a2b. Never-
theless, we believe that we can choose between those two
scenarios now, based on available evidence from the field
biology of the pygmy shrew and its distribution in the
North Atlantic region.
The distributional differences within the British Isles
between the pygmy and common shrew are particularly
informative. The pygmy shrew is found on Ireland, Isle
of Man, Orkney and the Outer Hebrides, while the
common shrew is absent from them; as is also true, in
general, for other non-commensal species of small
mammal (Harris and Yalden, 2008). Humans apparently
introduced small mammals onto these islands, and
pygmy shrews were able to colonize and common
shrews were not (Churchfield and Searle, 2008a). This
matches well with the fact that the pygmy shrew, being
smaller, has lower energy needs than the common shrew,
and therefore could survive longer in a boat with small
quantities of insect food, and that pygmy shrews are
better climbers than common shrews and through its
reduced size can get into places that a common shrew is
unable to, making them more likely to get on to the boat
in the first place and to be better at searching for food
once on it (Churchfield and Searle, 2008a, b). Also,
pygmy shrews would appear more likely than common
shrews to be transported in hay shipments for livestock;
they are more likely to be in any grass getting cut
because they are more surface-living than the common
shrew (Croin Michielsen, 1966) and are more likely to
climb into hay stooks. There has been considerable
movement of livestock (and therefore their fodder)
between mainland Britain and surrounding islands since
Mesolithic times (Corbet, 1961; Yalden, 1999; Rowley-
Conwy, 2004).
Both scenarios a2a and a2b involve the human
introduction of pygmy shrews on to Ireland. The
difference is the distance travelled in making that
introduction. For a2a, this distance would have been of
the same magnitude as the other islands around the
British Isles onto which pygmy shrews were introduced.
However, there may be limits on how far the pygmy
shrew can be transported, which would make the
journey from Iberia to Ireland, as required for scenario
a2b, to be unrealistic. The pygmy shrew is not found on
Shetland or Faroe, which are much closer to mainland
Britain than the distance between northern Spain and
Ireland. Nor is the species found on Iceland, despite
considerable traffic of vessels from areas where pygmy
shrews are found (British Isles and Scandinavia) over the
last thousand years. Pygmy shrews have an extremely
high metabolic rate (Taylor, 1998) and may be unable to
sustain themselves on the limited insect food likely to be
available in a vessel over a very long voyage. Shetland is
175 km from the nearest point on mainland, and 100 km
from the nearest Orkney island with pygmy shrews;
Faroe and Iceland are further from landmasses with
pygmy shrews; and the journey distance between
northern Spain and Ireland is 1000 km. Ireland, Orkney
and the Outer Hebrides, all islands with pygmy shrews,
are within 25 km of mainland Britain or other large
offshore islands with pygmy shrews.
Implications for ‘The Irish Question’
What implications do our results with pygmy shrews
have on our understanding of the colonization of Ireland
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by animals and plants (Moore, 1987)? We believe that the
pygmy shrew provides an exemplary case of a human
introduction onto Ireland. Our results make no demands
on the presence of a land bridge between Ireland and
either Britain or continental Europe after the Last Glacial
Maximum. On grounds of faunistics and geophysical
studies, there is a severe doubt as to whether there was a
land bridge between Ireland and Britain (Lambeck
and Purcell, 2001; Searle, 2008). The genetic evidence
provided here plus the additional biological and
distributional data suggest that the species may readily
be transported short distances with humans and fits well
with McDevitt et al.’s (2009) molecular analysis dating
the Irish arrival of the pygmy shrew to the Holocene.
This is a period when Mesolithic or (more likely)
Neolithic people (McDevitt et al., 2009) could have made
the introduction (before the Holocene, humans were not
present on Ireland; Woodman et al., 1997). However, the
pygmy shrew is a species that has long been viewed as a
‘native’ of Ireland (for example, Yalden, 1981) and this is
not an easy notion to dispel. Extending our findings with
pygmy shrews to other species, we recommend that care
should be taken before suggesting natural colonization of
Ireland for organisms that do not disperse well through
the air or over a marine barrier or which are not cold-
tolerant.
In considering human introduction onto Ireland, our
results show that it is important to propose alternative
hypotheses for possible source areas. In particular, we
showed that it is critical to sample Britain carefully
before ruling it out as a source area for Irish colonization
of a particular species, even when there appears to be a
strong genetic affiliation between Ireland and south-
western Europe (Davison et al., 2001; Mascheretti et al.,
2003). The model of Corbet (1961) of introductions to
Ireland directly from southwestern Europe to explain the
Lusitanian distribution of certain species (or genetic
types) is appealing; but we provide another explanation
for presence of southwestern European forms on Ireland,
that is, human-mediated colonization via Britain. Pre-
vious explanations for the occurrence of southwestern
European forms on Ireland are potentially based on
replacement events in Britain, certainly in the case of the
pygmy shrew here. Genetic and species distributions
may be dynamic over time and current genetic patterns
could be misleading as a signal of the past, particularly if
areas or regions are sampled insufficiently. Overall, we
believe that resolving the ‘pygmy shrew syndrome’ is an
important part in understanding the manner in which
species colonized Ireland.
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